2019 MARSTON PTSA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE & FALL FUNDRAISER

You can help Marston PTSA reach its goal of $15,000 through the following options.

#1: Membership Information  - Please tell us who your child(ren) are and the adults who would like to be PTSA Members. (Note: You only need one adult per household – each member is $10.)

Student Name #1__________________________  Grade_______

Student Name #2__________________________  Grade_______

Adult Member #1__________________________  Email________________________________________

Adult Member #2__________________________  Email________________________________________

Number of Memberships: @ $10 each = Total:

#2: Make a donation toward PTSA programs - Membership alone does not fund all the programs that the Marston PTSA provides. Your additional donation will support programs, events, and grants that enrich our students’ educational experience such as: Teacher Mini Grants, Library Subscription Grants, Robotics Club, 7th Grade Swim Program, 8th Grade Promotion Awards, and refreshments for Student Recognition Ceremonies.

Donation: Please circle one

$40  $50  $100  Other: $

OR ($1/day, 180 school days) = $180

Total:

#3: Marquee Birthday Announcement

For $20, you can recognize your child’s birthday on the Martson school marquee and support the Marston PTSA.

Name of Student____________________________  Message Date*:

Name of Student____________________________  Message Date*:

*If birthday falls on a weekend or school holiday or break, please select an alternate date.

**Birthday applications received less than three business days in advance may result in announcement being delayed.

Number of Birthday Announcements: @ $20 each = Total:

Total Amount Enclosed for All Contributions (cash or check) TOTAL:

Please make checks payable to Marston PTSA.

If you prefer to pay via PayPal, go to
https://www.sandiegounified.org/schools/marston/ptsa-purchase
OR scan this code.

I am interested in helping with PTSA activities this year. Yes _____  No _____